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- systemacally building the necessary leadership conngency

Light the spark

Real team building
Two days intensive intro on
how to get a team to deliver
high performance. Our base
camp is the nature focusing
on learning how to build
eﬀec ve teams.

Praccal leadership
The key to succeed in business lies in
developing the personal leadership.
Crea ng new products and services,
turning a business around or working
with innova on all spring from the
same source: You and your team’s
courage to embark on a journey into
the unknown, the mysterious and
ﬂawed area in which you’ll be tested
in handling challenging tasks.
As a leader, you must be capable of
trus ng yourself in these diﬃcult
circumstances - going through ﬁre
and water. Because no one will trust
someone, who doesn’t trust himself.
This is what we train at OLTC. And
what we train, works in real life.
www.linkedin.com/pulse/real-dream
-team-building-mads-cronquist

30h. non-stop ac on learning
with exercises teaching you
how to lead a team solving
complex tasks. You’ll get hold
of some simple and prac cal
skills, which can be applied
directly in your business.

Strategy execuon
3*24h. intensive training of
your personal leadership and
ability to execute diﬃcult
decisions, when you’re under
severe pressure. Learn how
to build your inner resilience,
reach your target and deliver
results. Incl. 1:1 coaching.

OLTC Outdoor Leadership Training Center delivers

unique high performance training of
teams in fantas c environments focusing on building organiza onal sturdiness. The applied
method 3H is based on 25 years of prac cal leadership and management under even the most
extreme circumstances. This training course mobilizes your full poten al and source of power.

www.oltc.dk
mc@oltc.dk
(+45) 2344 8765

OLTC is a part of the Danish company HR-gruppen Aps., which also includes Cronquist Consult and Oui er
Kompagniet. Established in 2004 we focus on crea'ng maximum organiza'onal li* through training leaders
and managers to deliver outstanding results. Our customers include typically large and mid-size companies
within telecom, infranet, IT, medical, public governance, entrepreneurs and construc'on. Based in Denmark,
we go everywhere in the world.

